The interaction of glucagon treatment and uncoupler concentration on ATPase activity of rat liver mitochondria.
Mitochondria isolated from livers of rats treated briefly with glucagon show an increased ATPase activity in the presence of appropriate concentrations of protonophoric uncouplers (Yamazaki, R. K., Sax, R.D., and Hauser, M.A. (1977) FEBS Lett. 75, 295-299). With the uncoupler carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP) the effect of glucagon treatment was most evident at concentrations of uncoupler higher than required for maximal stimulation of ATPase in control mitochondria. In this range of FCCP concentrations that produced the greatest contrast in ATPase activity of control and hormone-stimulated mitochondria, there were no significant differences in delta pH, delta psi, or delta p between the two groups. The presence of added succinate in the ATPase assay system mimicked the effect of glucagon treatment, permitting greater activity at high concentrations of uncoupler without significantly affecting delta p. No significant effect of glucagon treatment or uncoupler concentrations on mitochondrial volumes was observed. Following treatment with glucagon, the mitochondria retained a greater content of Mg+ and K+ throughout the range of FCCP concentrations tested. In the upper range of FCCP concentrations there was appreciable loss of K+ from the mitochondria which was greater in control mitochondria than in mitochondria from glucagon-treated rats or in mitochondria assayed in the presence of succinate. The activity of the uncoupler-dependent ATPase was greatly stimulated by increased concentrations of potassium chloride in the assay medium without significantly diminishing the hormone effect. It is proposed that the intrinsic peptide inhibitor of ATPase is dissociated from the enzyme to an increased degree following glucagon treatment and that high levels of uncoupler inhibit by causing an increased association of the enzyme and its inhibitor.